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Advt.No.O4/2021: Result of the post - Junior Manager (Mechanical)
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Based on the perfbnnance in the Computer Based Test (CBT) held from

interviews held on 28.0'7.2022 for the post of Junior Manager (Mechanical)'

been provisionallY emPaneled.

The final rnerit list is drawn only from amongst the candidate's appeared in

of the rnarks obtained in the CBi and l5oh weightage for the marks obtained

27'r' to 30th September 2021 and

candidates as Per annexure -l have

the interview, with 85% weightage

in interview.

to availabilitY of
the Main PanelJ. Based on

qualified
above. candidates are

candidates and extant
shortlisted equal to the number of notified vacancies subject

reservation rules. Highest & Lowest (Cut-offl Marks of

is siven belowcandidates ts gtven oetow:

I category

Un-reserved (UR)

CBT
(marks out of 120)

Final Score
(CBT + Interview)

(on scale of 120)

Highest Marks Lowest (Cut-

off) Marks

Highest
Marks

Lowest
(Cut-of0

Marks

76.250 69.250 78.3 l3 76.825

5s.500 53,500 56.77s 56.775
Persons with Benchrnark Disability (PwBLJ)

l]o3;"o,our.s have to obrain Mininrurr euatifying Marks in .their respective category' i'e' uR-40%'

sc/Ews/oBC-NCL-30% and ST-25%. T|ir uppriJr fbr Ex-s.er.vicemen & PWD category candidates also'

ll. ln case of tie of'rnarks obtained by rnore tiran one Candidates, the resolution has been done as per

methodology given as under in the following order: .. .

a) The candidare wirh earlier/older Dare ofuinn, will be placed higher i.e. the candidate in age seniority will

be placed higher.

b)lncaseoftieasmentionedat(a)above,thecandidatewithhigherpercentageofpassmarksinthehighest
essential qualification as indicated in the eligibility criteria will be placed higher'

The candidates may please note that this should not be construed in any manner as an offer for employment'

5. Candidates have appeared in CBT/interview.:a,:P* score card bY clicking on the link:
(from 20.09.2022, 4:00 PM till
ewing the score card in the Portal'

-:r ^-r c.t\te +^ +hi" affent ic elsn heinp senl
il:i#:'Ji,'ll liJii;iil", ffiJ; i"'o':tif'r"ir'Jp"n.r. An e-mail and SMS to this errect is arso being sent

'r --r^^- r- ^^^^ ^F oh\/ firrfher ntterv
,'fi#T",fffi:"ff;#r;.;;"rle]u.r.o .-ruir id and mobile number. In case or anv further query'

.r rr--:r ^.,^-r.^lnrlacV)n)1 a')orr.^il com.
:,:ffi;'ffi;ffi; ;"0" ,"^.'r'o*.i.i uit..ruitrnent helpdesk mail: drcgil'examhelpdesk202l@ss-a!:Lse!0'

-- ^f-^^.,1+-
il;*;;.,;;;;;* card will be available at the tirne of declaration of results'

6. Filling up of vacancies is solely atthe discretion of the Management of DFCCIL based upon the suitability of

candidates and no claim will arise for uppoinrr"n,, if some of the vacancies are not filled due to unsuitability /

insufficient number of candidates etc'
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Advt.No.04/2021: Resurt of the post - Junior Manager (Mechanicar)

while every care has been taken in.preparing the above results, the possibility of inadvertent errors cannot beruled out' DFCCIL does not undertake responsibility of such enors and reserve the rights to rectify the same atlater stage. DFCCIL regrets inability to entertain uny 
"orr..pondence 

from unsuccessful candidates.

Important: Beware of the touts who offer candidates fake promises ofjobs through illegal means. Do rememberthat seeking illegal methods for recruitment is also a serious crime and anyone found involved in it, shall also becharged as per Law. The process of recruitment in DFCCIL e*urinution, is based on merit.

candidates are advised to regularly visit DFCCIL official website for the updates.
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Advt.No.04/2021: Result of the post - Junior Manager (Mechanicat)

Annexure -I
The names of candidates who are provisionally^e1ngryled for thepost of Junior Manager (Mechanical) against

}rnf 
04/2021(vacancy-3, UR-03, SC-b, ST-0, OBC_o; EWS_o / pwBD _01, Exsm _Oy aie liven below in the order

dates, UR-02, pweitium D

*:Ftrt *:f * **:t *:t** **

$N full Number ET:
1 36265't300189 HAVI AGRAWAL
2 131 171300053 ANUJ MEENA
3 332221300002 UUHqiANAND JHA

Total -03 candi

Open Market Recruitment - Advt 04/2021
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